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Frantz's came from Germany - Palitinate Valley (?) 
Petty nobility - Von in front of Frantz , 	(?) 	- 

George and John Family names - 

Marshall Frantz - Mag illustrator in Roanoke, /1rginia 
John's great-Nephew 

John Frantz owned two farms in Swayzee, Indiana - Grant 
Owned flour mills, also 
Turned into potatoe farm 

Uncle Charley and 
i 	

r. Heett Hoke 	entucky Ison of 'John) &J (_ 9 '-  
Uncle Lee - barn burned -- inportedPercheron horses inside - acreamd 
as burned to death - Uncle Lee lost his mind. (won of John) 

When Civil War broke out, John Frantz refused to fight because of 
brothers in south (Roanoke, Va) 
John and brother from Illinois went to New Orleans and Piad two 
negroes 100 dollars each to enlist in the southern army under their 
names - and John's was killed -- 

Uncle Lee was named for Robert E. Lee and when he was around 5 
years old, Robert E. Lee was captured - currendered - and his father 
was discussing while driving home from town with a friend and Lee, 
what they were going to do with Lee now they had him - and Grand-
father said, "Hang him, I suppose." After about 10 minutes, Uncle 
Lee started yelling "Idon't want to be hung, I never did naything 
to be hung for" 
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ncle Jim (son of John) Metdnora, Illinois - Children - Frank, 'CT Emma - Costella, William, wife Mary (German Catholi) 

/ Grandmother Frantz,.7  2nd wife - don't know first wife - 
let wife - James/ Abner, Edward, Mary, Charley (as old as 2nd wife) 
2nd wife - Lee, Francis, Clarence(gambler who went to Mexico 
City came back broke and lived on Chan And Frances for a year) 

\ Francis Virginia Frantz - H&s mother 

'Her cousin Frank Frantz - let gov of O'la - Appointed by Teddy 
Roevelt - he was impeached (in rough riders with Teddy ahd why 
appointed) - Roosevelt went to Oklahoma City after made a state in 
1907 - Frank and Teddy rode down the main street with a chorus (or 
a girl of ill repute) on each knee and drunk., and while the Pi'eRi- 

Case County - Illinois 

The First Frantz came to Roanoke, Va. - he came to the United States 
either alone or with his brother - with his share of the family 
inheriterice 
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dent couldn't be impeached, Frank could'. 	 6 	/ 
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John Frantz - atarted towns of Roanoke - Wood±ord County and Virgin. 
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